Frederick G. Kilgour, Executive Director of OCLC, Inc., was presented the Library and Information Technology Award "in recognition of his innovative and beneficial application of computer technology to library procedures and his success in revolutionizing the use of technology by librarians." The citation was presented to Mr. Kilgour at the LITA Membership Program on June 26, during the Annual Conference of the American Library Association in Dallas.

Mr. Kilgour received an A.B. from Harvard and attended Columbia University's Library School. He worked at Harvard College Library before entering the Office of Strategic Services in Washington, D.C. Following this military service, he became the Librarian of Yale Medical Library and was later appointed Yale's first Associate Librarian for Research and Development. During his 17 years at Yale, he was managing editor of the Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine, served as lecturer in the Department of History of Science and Medicine, and helped organize the Columbia-Yale-Harvard Medical Libraries Computerization Project. In 1967, he was named to direct the Ohio College Library Center.

Kilgour was editor of the Journal of Library Automation and was president of the ALA Information Science and Automation Division (now Library Information and Technology Association).
Frederick Kilgour was also awarded the Margaret Mann Citation in cataloging and classification in 1974 in recognition of his service to librarianship through his organization of the first practical centralized computerized bibliographic center in Ohio. In 1978, he received the Melvil Dewey Medal for "creative professional achievement of a high order."

Frederick O. Kilgour, Executive Director of OCLC, Inc., was presented the Library and Information Technology Award "in recognition of his innovative and beneficial application of computer technology to library procedures and his success in revolutionizing the use of technology by librarians." The citation was presented to Mr. Kilgour at the LITA Membership Program on June 30, during the Annual Conference of the American Library Association in Dallas.

Mr. Kilgour received an A.B. from Harvard and attended Columbia University's Library School. He worked at Harvard College Library before entering the Office of Strategic Services in Washington, D.C. Following this military service, he became the Librarian of Yale Medical Library and was later appointed Yale's First Associate Librarian for Research and Development. During his 17 years at Yale, he was managing editor of the Yale Journal of Biology and Medicine, served as lecturer in the Department of History of Science and Medicine, and helped organize the Columbia-Yale-Harvard Medical Librarians Computerization Project. In 1967, he was named co-director of the Ohio College Library Center.

Kilgour was editor of the Journal of Library Automation and was president of the ALA Information Science and Automation Division (now Library Information and Technology Association).